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FROM THE MINISTER’S DESK
It is a cliché, yet no less true, that it is
good to talk. When we listen and speak
then we are more likely to get along.
Prayer operates on this principle at a deep
and spiritual level. The American author
Philip Yancey sets the scene for prayer in
his book on the subject. He writes;
History is the story of God giving away
power. After entrusting the human species
with the gift of free-will, God invited its
representatives to act as partners, even
to argue and wrestle with the One who created them. …. Jesus stayed
on earth barely long enough to assemble a dozen followers (flawed)
to whom he handed the keys of the kingdom of God. Against all the
odds the movement took off, and the human partnership has not
stopped since. We are God’s ‘fellow workers’, the apostle Paul said.

We collaborate with God’s actions in the world. And as God’s
co-workers we are encouraged to submit our requests, our desires,
our petitions in prayer.
One of the joys of being part of the Church, no matter where you
encounter Christians together, is that they and we pray. We may do
so collectively on Sundays in structured or free-flowing prayer. And
smaller groups meet to pray support the work of the wider Church.
In Kilmore and Oban, we are blessed in having a regular Prayer
Group which meets fortnightly. Before God, prayers are offered for
people who have requested prayer, and for situations where God’s
presence is especially needed.
If you wish to join in this time of prayer with the Prayer Group
check the times of our future meetings on the church website or
in the intimations. However, the simplest thing to do is pray – it
is good to talk – and God is listening.
Rev Dugald Cameron

CHURCH WALK – KERRERA
25 church members stepped ashore on Kerrera on Saturday 13th
July to enjoy our annual walk. The weather was perfect, very warm
but with a nice breeze. Our route was south via Gylen and the
south tip, then back up the east side and overland back to the

ferry slipway. Rev Dugald Cameron accompanied the group and
prior to departing on the Kerrera side he gave a short prayer and
a blessing on this wonderful fellowship.
Continued on back page.
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SUPPORTING EU CITIZENS
IN OUR COMMUNITIES

CHURCH
FAMILY PICNIC
Our annual church picnic, for everyone in
Kilmore and Oban, will take place on
Sunday 8th September at Ardoran, by
Lerags. We will make our way there after
worship for a sun-kissed afternoon of
burgers and races (for the children!).

GAELIC WORSHIP
Our monthly Gaelic service held on the
fourth Sunday at 2.00pm recommences in
September.

As it becomes increasingly likely that the
UK will start the process of leaving the
European Union within the next few
months, the Church and Society Council
would like to highlight a number of
resources that may be of use to your local
congregation and to EU citizens that you
may know as part of your community.
The Scottish Government has produced a
package of practical support and advice to
help support people from other parts of
the EU at what we know is an anxious and
uncertain time for many. The materials
they have produced includes information
on the UK Government’s EU Settlement
Scheme.
The Stay in Scotland materials consists of:
• £250,000 of dedicated resource for
community based support across
Scotland.

September 22nd will be led by our own

people and Rev Dugald.

• A support and advice service for EU
citizens with more complex needs or
particular challenges. This is currently
being rolled out with more information
available at www.cas.org.uk/brexit.
• A toolkit for employers to support their
EU staff in Scotland, a Guide for EU citizens,
posters, factsheets, and leaflets are also
available to share and download at
www.gov.scot//stayinscotland
• Social media activity encouraging use of
the hashtag #stayinscotland
Hard copies of posters, leaflets, factsheets,
and EU citizen and employer toolkits are
also available on request. I hope this may
be of use at this time of uncertainty for
many of our friends and neighbours.
Rev Dr Martin Johnstone
Council Secretary of the Church and
Society Council The Church of Scotland
mjohnstone@churchofscotland.org.uk

October 27th will be led by Alastair

Scouller.
November 24th will be led by Very Rev

Angus Morrison.
December – no Gaelic Service.
January 26th will be led by Monsignor

James MacNeil.
You are warmly invited to come along
whether you are fluent, a learner or a
supporter. More info: Rev Dugald Cameron.

FAMILY
FAITHSHARE
Our monthly gathering of families for a
themed time of music, activities, games
and crafts restarts on Sunday 29th
September. We kick off with breakfast at
10.00am – everyone is invited. Then we
move onto our theme at 10.30am. This
year we will be exploring God who is the
Lord of the sun, the moon, the stars and
the earth. With maybe animals, and wee
humans and big humans too!

KIRK SESSION CONFERENCE:
Sunday 15th September
The Kirk Session will be meeting in
Kilbrandon Church, Seil, to explore issues
for the future of Kilmore and Oban. Part of
the afternoon will focus on a Stewardship
Campaign planned for this autumn where
we shall sensitively ask our members and
friends to review their financial giving. It is
almost 10 years since we had our last
stewardship promotion, and its success is
evident in the time lapse since.

The other matter before the Kirk Session
will be looking ahead to 2021. That year
will mark 200 years of worship on the
present site of Oban Parish Church. We
aim to make the church building fit for
21st century purposes and also celebrate
by bringing in faces old and new to
worship God in a special place.

FINANCE CAMPAIGN 2019
It is now almost 10 years since we had our
last finance campaign in Kilmore and Oban
– Step Up! – and before that it was the
early 1990’s when a concerted finance
effort was made. Our Finance Committee
brought the proposal to look again at
congregation giving before the Kirk Session
in August. With the elders backing, it is
planned to have a month long campaign in
the early autumn.

The next parish newsletter, which will
come out early will focus on this, and
elders will deliver material door to door.
No one will be put under pressure at all,
and all matters of personal finance are
always and entirely your own private
matter. All we can do is state the position
of the church and ask for your prayerful
consideration.

KILBRANDON –
THE CHURCH OF ST. BRENDAN

Brendan was born in AD 484 in Tralee, in
County Kerry, in the province of Munster,
in the south-west of Ireland.[7] He was
born among the Altraige, a tribe originally
centred around Tralee Bay, to parents called
Finnlug and Cara. At the age of twenty-six,
Brendan was ordained a priest by Saint Erc.
Afterwards, he founded a number of
monasteries. Brendan’s first voyage took
him to the Aran Islands, where he founded
a monastery. He also visited Hinba (Argyll),
where he is said to have met Columcille
(Saint Columba). On the same voyage he
traveled to Wales and finally to Brittany, on

RICHARD ROHR

the northern coast of France. Between AD
512 and 530 Brendan built monastic cells
at Ardfert, and Shanakeel (Seana Cill,
usually translated as the "Old Church"), at
the foot of Mount Brandon. Brendan
almost certainly visited Iceland.
The Saint Brendan Society celebrates the
belief that Brendan was the first European
to reach North America. It has been
demonstrated that it is possible for a
leather-clad boat – a coracle - to reach
North America.

Many of the congregation will have picked
up on Rev Dugald mentioning in his
sermons Fr Richard Rohr. Richard is a
Franciscan priest of the New Mexico
province. In 1986, he founded the Centre
for Action and Contemplation in
Albuquerque, New Mexico where he
presently serves. Richard is the author of
more than 20 books, including the
100,000 selling Falling Upwards. An
appreciate reader says, For a growing
number of us, reading Richard Rohr is like
sitting around the tribal fire, listening to
the village elder give words to that which
we have always known to be true, we just
didn’t know how.

PROPERTY UPDATE
The Kirk Session is aware of the complex
issues surrounding the removal of the
pigeons from the Parish Church spire.
Matters of health and safety, planning etc.
have to be taken into account and so an
architect has to be found to ensure we are
complying with all regulations and
undertaking the matter in the correct way.
The louvres will need to be replaced and
suitable pigeon deterrents fitted. It is
hoped that sometime in the autumn we
will be in a position to address and solve
the matter.

Many people appreciate the Oban Times’
Thought for the Week contributions
from ministers, priests, bishops and lay
folk from around Argyll and Lochaber.
Currently, 22 people contribute on a twice
yearly or so basis. The rota is made up
in the Church Centre office by Caroline
Owens. Rev Dugald hunted down
contributors and finds replacements when
people move on. it is most encouraging
when contributors receive feedback – so
please do not be shy in telling him or
her that you have read their article.

On 31st July Ms Ashley Johnston a
National Stewardship Consultant from
"121" presented a Roadshow, in Oban
Parish Church, on various aspects of
stewardship. The small but attentive
audience picked up some usable pointers
from the talk which could well be applied
in our forthcoming campaign.

WELCOME TO WORSHIP
AT KILMORE & OBAN

Church Walk – Kerrera, continued...

Sunday 1 September

10.30

PC

12.00

K

Morning Worship –
Including Sacrament of Baptism
Kilmore Worship

Sunday 8 September – Church Picnic

10.30

PC

(Remember Hope Kitchen)
Morning Worship

Sunday 15 September

10.30

PC

Morning Worship

Sunday 22 September

10.30
14.00

PC
PC

Morning Worship
Gaelic Service

Sunday 29 September

10.00
10.30

CC
PC

Family Faithshare
Morning Worship

Two miles down the track is the Kerrera Teahouse and most of us enjoyed
the break and a refreshment. Everyone commented on the hospitality
received and the food was excellent sustenance for the next 4 miles. Not
everyone chose to do the round trip. Gylen Castle was a good alternative
then backtrack to the slipway. Ten hearty souls paced the ups an downs of
the longer route enjoying the magnificent views over the Sound of Mull and
Firth of Lorne. All gathered at the Kerrera slipway at 4pm for the trip home.
It was a marvelous day out, to be remembered for some time to come.

KEY: CC – Church Centre
K – Kilmore Kirk
PC – Oban Parish Church

CELEBRATIONS OF LIFE
Funerals ...Nothing can separate us from the Love of God
Isobel Angus of Lynn Court, Oban (formerly of
Lorn Avenue)
Avril Nicol of Clachan Seil
Stewart Davis of Mossfield Drive, Oban
Ruth MacDonald of Ardconnel Terrace, Oban
Douglas MacLucas of Benderloch
Elizabeth (Betty) MacKinnon of Etive Care Home
(formerly Millpark Place, Oban)
David Cameron of Quarry Road, Oban
David Garland of Kilmore
Agnes Watt of Knipoch Place, Oban
Lorna Taylor of Islay Road, Oban
John Cargill of Lismore Crescent, Oban
Christina Scott, Lanark
Iain Gibson of Quarry Road, Oban
James Main of Pulpit Road, Oban
Agnes Clark of North Argyll House, Oban
Donald Clark of Castle Road, Dunbeg
Isobel MacKechnie of Meadow Road, Dunbeg
Shona Anderson of Rowan Road, Oban
Allan Kerr of Longsdale Crescent, Oban
Marriages ...Commitments in Love
Kristeen Horne and Sandy MacLeod on 20 July, 2019 in
Oban Parish Church by Rev. Dugald Cameron.
Kayleigh Tennant and Alasdair Gunn on 27th July,
2019 in Oban Parish Church by Rev. Dugald Cameron.

EDITORIAL:

Ken MacColl

Our next edition will be available on
Sunday 15th September 2019.
Copy and photographs should be at the Church Office
or sent direct to the editor at kenmaccoll@btinternet.com
by Monday 9th September 2019.

Photographs and short news items are always welcome.
Ken MacColl (01631) 566515 or kenmaccoll@btinternet.com

